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FRANCE.NORTH-CARpUN- A,

extended tb the BormidtV the corps
of General Lsmnes conftituted the

General Champeaux. This chirge
fit pofi tioa sf rQeneral Viftor, b--

of cannoti, ' and 15,000 men, of
whom . 3000 were killed geod
wounded, and 7066 made prifoners.
Seven 'of tleir Generals; and more
than 46(1 of their officers wre
wounded. IrVe have to regret" fro ni
7 to 800 billed, 2000 wbunded,and I

I too made prifoners, Among; the
wounded are the iOeherals 0

Rivaud-VChamfiea-
ui $ Malfetl

wght wirig. The amy formed into
two lines, anq naa its wingfciup?
ported by a formidable corps ot
cavalry. tke

The enemV inadb Xuccit5ve iN hot
ticks, advancing in iltrcolaimfcJh
Tins rittht advanced towards to

V1
to.

More eompleat Account of
HE BATTLE OF MARINGO.

Report to the CmmQiider, in Chief
u , from Alex. Berthiefr

" TA obtain pofTcilion of Milan.
efteft a junftioa ivith thef divifibn
of General Moncey, cut 08 the fe-tre- at

of the enemy to firefciaf 0r--
rmAvi' Marraria anrl Wa i ftnr ft--- to

rak by: proceeding up the Bor lltiiri the enemy atlVancedi H5 or- -

tnida; their center oy tne great
.rain" the immenfe maffaSittes of Ibellroadt and their lefti by CafteL

- .'11. i -ana (Viamom. ;.!..

Never was a tie rnore ordinate;
nfever. tva vi aupuxea wua
mpre , 1 0 au it nans ana
rrcncamatuaiK mt ted the eou--

mies. ; . Thcltwo) '

rwe:enftal;ed Soti fourteeri

nrivnt iir i'Miiffliinirial rericim . 'Gen. Vi&orinformedine Hyiure

and artilierfc fuch We fhellof triertemy
orosrl itluea, WftUlt OUTianny, OD-lIinarc- nea tno roervcoi iac avaxyi

hours within mu03?t lliot. ; On ihi$ ' 5'

raemorabie day the troops of ; every ? 'f
defcription covered them feives5 with v ti

lerveiX the moti&ns ot tntt tt tne 1 1

enh harrafled-fthevt-

and efrefted the'Dafface hf tharrivef
before ' Stradella. The activity ot
our movements were preparatory to
theaccomplilhment of thefeobjetts:
the! eeniiis of BdonaDafie profitedllarrivinff tHere we fouttdhe --action

ana ;taecrjrp or ieertt entwy,
Trdm- - which I howeytr exfcepted
thie divifioti which 'had beeri di-rca- ed

icainft SeraVili - --
1

; i The ; ?tft Conful ruffled withr
cagernfifa to the feeld ot btUle.v On

llffenerahBoiH fidc fou
etjual fury General Qardanne fuf--
tined-.lbf- twoHc-Urjs,-. thetiackl
of the right and tljiiicenierof the
enemy, without loung aq inch of
ground, not with (landing the, inie
riority of his artilieryrf The brigade
Unacr mc.tomiMHW VwcMcii 11

lerman, cdmpofed xA the fd and II

20th regiments of caValryv and of
the 8th of dragoons j HTopported the
left of General Vicr. trt
and the ioift of; the r litter brlvely
maintained theit forrflex well-earne- d

;Generdil Vifiot leftt ot4ers; tb tKe
brigade of cavalry of j General Du.
vigneu ; but that General had quit
ted without authority; the command
of his brigade : this 6ircumftance
retarded the cxetutiori of our moves
rrients. Two hundred men of that

glory. Ttftrnemiohi alii the heroes
who have diftiniuilned themfelvea
would be.to nameall the 1 oj&lcers)
and more than half offhe fojditrs.

Gbnera) Victor pays jiomacs ter
'he coolnefs and talen tsjdifplayed by.
General Jtivaud, and GSiti?ens. jpejesi
and Briffon, Chiefs of the 'th;aiid
43d demi-brigade- s. General LarVnesv
fhew.ed on this day the cafmneXs of
an old General. General Watrin
who . every where feet nctci him,
deferves the higheft chcomiumsi
His brother, who was affiftant to
the, Adjutant: General, was killed
by his fi4e; General 1 4urat, who
has rendered fo much ffrvice in this
campaigri4jitol te ccurage and
talents ojfBreneral Kelferman, vho
much cortributcd to ithe vjftorvs

ant-Oene- ral Caetar i Bcrthier.
has difplayed talent activity arid
courage; General Murit praifes hi.ta
for his frrvices in tis campa i en

IjThe Chief of BfigadeBbffiers, jComi
manner ptthehorle (Johlular guard, ,

fei2ed witK precifion the rriomeni
ror atiacJting with aavantage.-- f

i,.
Bulletin from the Army oftiyerve

Milan,' Juoect. - r

ral Melaa left AletTandria ,

the ir8fh,Sad fiept arydhetafWitri !

thei l ft column of hti afmv.
pofed ot ke,oeo men, and his StaffV
He flept the icth at Stradella: the
20th at Plaifance. Frorii i thenceyre
goes jto Mantua by Pafnia. The
fecefna column let out on the lain -

--corbi. were commanded : tO, proccedjJmomerii. arrived the divifion of I

up tne joormiuaf inu poierye insiuiyionnrcr, wnicn iormea part or tne n
motions or tne enemy : tne it reiiarmy ot reierve; 1 ajnetea two

liged GencratLannej to follow w
lame movement. .

The?Firft Confulj informed that
referye of General peflaix was
yei ready, immediately haftened

perfbn to the divifion of thanes
favour his retreat; In thimcan

Qerea tne 710 flcmiroxigaotr 10
drfferetiti m6ypti;ijjd

rrrom inc nnKs, rrc nevftiitc
ike Firfi,- - Conful to txpopt Mg&fl
This exclamation was. followed , oy
ih intereftirig ftruggleamong the
troopsj ,wno unminaiuL ortneir
danger, thought only of theirhicf.

The retreat was toon effected, un- -

lery, !which preceded the march of
the Auftriah battalions; and vo- -

mitted forth a (hower of balls among
our ranJcs They manceuvreci with
the fame toolnefs s if they had been
merely performing their exercife.
j. c imiK wuiui uu owi juu in
manner annihilated, was immedi- -

ately; fucceeded by other brave
troops. Never was. there beheld a
movement more regular, or more

tltriking.
The enemy beiieved therrifelves

fure of victory. A numerous ca-

valry, fupportfcd by many fquadrons
of liglit artillery, prefled upon our
right, and threatened to turn our j
army The grenadiers of the Gon- - If
hilar gvlard marched to iupport the 1

right; they advanced and I attained
inrcc luccemye cnarges. nt trial ti

y,eaftel - Cariolo, , with orders, to
charge the battalions which tup
ported the; enemy's cavalry; . Th
corps tfaverfed the plain. andoK
taihed poffeifton of Cafiel-Ceriol- o,

after havmg repulfed a charge of 11

cavalry; but our centre and our
left continued ? heir retrogade move-men- t.

It was now four in the af-

ternoon. , -

General Deuaix: at the head of
the brave 9th light infin try, darted
with impetubfuy into the midft of 1

lowed this movement, on the right.
The whole Sarmy adyanced in two
lines, with charging ftep. The

IJenemy, altonifiied, withdrew rits t
artillery i . its infai trV betran to fall
back. General. DeffaiK received a
rifojtai bail!. The death of this
brave ofScer; Whole lofs France will
long lament' in tears, inflamed the
heroes whom he commanded with
hew airdorjljthey ill,; burning With
revenge, j pfdeipitated them fel ves II

witmrury upon tne nrit line ot,the I

enemy's infantry, which reJiff ed,
after having fallen back, upon the
fVcon'd aihefe Thev botn at hnr.

Ottr.battalion ftopt 1 for a moment :

oufc Xciicrrnan praerea a
de

reateane enemy, ana made boco
priionerf, arrong wnorn are Ueoeral
ZackGhicf- of the Staff of the
Aultmi rmy, General St. Juliepi
federal other Generals, ind almoft I

althe piticersot the brtaffi
" fThe enemy had , ft ill a third line

iff infantry, fupported by the re- -
mamuer 01 tneir ariuieryi ana all

Ltheir cavalry. ; General Lannes,
with the aivifion of Watrin, the
grenadiers of the Confulir guard, l

andthe divifion of Boofdet, march- -
ed againft this line and were fup- -
ported in their charge by the artil- -
fery under the command of General
Marmont. The Cavalry under the

j ti
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Comptroller'! Office, Aug J i, iSoo.

TH E Clerks of the feveralSuperior fCounty Courts wirtiaillw iSiate
aforefaid, and the Mafters in Chancery, who

' have hitherto failed to frwr tht Ofcc
--"t6etf Returns or Accounts of litJFe iod

Fines for the Year i799T?etJWI-- :
formed, thit EkpreflTes wiU TiftAlfjtcheif
ter all fuch as fliali be Irtai

; iirit Day of OOober nfart agreeably to .Ww 5
- Jit which Cafe the Clerkt will 6ea irt Miai

that the ot the Expreflet lalift he
piiefrayerf Urtheni.tr; t ?
ffi-- ;
ft1

"

v :' '....V.
fi

' OflBcer? "of the State aforefaid arc hereby
remiWa4,that by Law they arehoUnd to fettle
aBilclofe their rtfpecliTe AecoiMits on or or

ilrforethe fjrftl&y p! UOaber anmially It is
Qiioptfi tWeno; Nlceflity for calling the

Attention of any to this flential and indif--,

penttbie Part of jheir Duty t Should it how-eve- r

proveAotherwife, thofe whO Beglecl td,
appear and pay Jap i f dae Time, -- will haves

. thcmfelVesonly tobiamefor theConfeqfljtnces.
41illdoroueh Superior Court commences oa
the..6th Day of October ncit, at which rTi mi

- - 1 t a .111
and'llace Jttdgments win oe naa agamu an

' thole who fail to balance their Accounts for
V the prefent Year agreeably to Law.

JOHN, HAYWOOD,
V J ' l PuilU 'Treauirr.

All Lands entered in the Year 1 78, which
fljall not be paid for on or before the tenth

, Day of Oftober heitiwjU on that Day again
become vacant, aud ftfch Entries will be
deemed lapfed. All Lands entered in 1700,
mult be paia for in 1800, or the Entries will

' be loft- -

! ft The Printers in North-Cafoli- na will
plcafe to give this Notice a PUee In their Pa-

pers during the Month of Sepumber next; J

PRINTS.

jfujl receivei from Philadelphia,
At this Office,

PR! NTS 0 f
GENERAL GATES, JOlttf

ADAMS) & TtfOS. jSFFERSON.
Also

A valuabU Affortment of

LAW BOOKS,
A MO

A freih Supply of
CIIURCH's COUGH, DROPS.

t .

: " x

:

EJlaU, of James Legrand.

NOTICE is hereby given, to all
may concern, that Adminiftra-tio- n

was granted to the Subfcribers, by thi
County Court of Montgomery, at laft April
Texm. on the Eflate.of Jamxs LeoranO,
deceafed, late, of fail County. All Pcrfons
having Demands againft faid Eftate, are re-huei- led

to prefent them properly attend.
withia the Time I invited bv LaW otherwiie
thev will be barred of Recovery ; and thofe
who are' indebted to faid Eftate, to make im
mediate Payment Coercive Meafurts will
be purfued againft thpfe whodonot avail them
fcJves of this Notice.;

HAMPTON WADE LEGRAND'.
JOHN LEGRAND.'

yuiy 15, 1V00. i

THE SHOCCO SPRING:

A NY Perfon inclinable to rent the
Houfes, miy have them for one or two

Years together, with 4 Plantation adjoining,
which is in gotfd Order tor cropping.

Terms may be known by applying to the
Snbfcriber, and Pofleffioa given ofthertooles 1 1

any Time between this and Ckriftmas.
THOMAS E. STJMNEft.

IVarrtH Cxnty

CHEAP TEA & COFFEE.

I. GALES
TJAS iuit received a Quantity ofx

. excellent CofTeei and of the fineft Hyfon; i I

and Souclnwg Tea, which he ii determined'
to fell, for Calh, at the loweft Pi ices' at
which they can be afforded, vii.

Coffee, at 3s od per lb.
Fine Hyfon Tea 20s
Fine Souchongdo. 16s 6d

NOTICE.

THE Officers of the late' Sixth
Federal Regiment of Infantry ;re hereby 4

1

:- -r. j l.i JUL ..t.. ' 11
"uurmca, mai 1 am prcparca r pay inein ii
their Arrearsof Pay, &. and that I (hall at- - 1

tend at Raleigh for thatr Ptirpofe, giving ! t
ctjjry time to effect tne lame, i fe u

CommanJcrs of Companies are particularly
inffrued to attend perfonally.

C. WALKER,
Paymajicr ftA Rtgt. lnfantfy,

.19, 1S00.
. I -

Tb'n l$ay jf fuhlijhtd
By the Printer hereof,

(
price 2S. 6d.

PROCEEDINGS :

VIRGINIA ASSEMBLY
the -

i on
Aniwers. of fundty States to their

j Refolutions,
FaJtd in Gecfvi&fr, S79S i

(Commonly called Mr. MadiWs.Report)
To wbicb are prefixed ' ,

is to let orr tne 21 it; M heypunue r
tne enemy's battalions, and charged I 1 he baggage of the Au&rian arnri
them with the bayonet. The re-- 1 conufEs of above 4000 carriages- - f
ittuiii A A .wuvkt & uivjiiuii ft t. ix ii x lie 1 1 lit rt --j

bv therrii .

The etnerriy$ beaten at Montebellb;
Were ' Tiiccemvely reinforced
troops under the command of Ge
nerals Elfnitz and Bellegarde. ; I
was informed, that Melas had aflem- -
bled all his fortes at Alexandria,
it WIS important CO prevent HIS Ul-- ll

terior movements. With this vieW 11

every thing wds arranged
The enemy1 had the alternative

either of advancing towards Genoa
and penetratingMinto Tufcany, or
pa (Ting the Po and the Tefin, in
order to gain Mantua, or of forcing
their way hy giving battle to our
army; or4 finally of fiiutting them-fclv- es

up in Turin.
The diyifioqsor' Chabran and ta-poyp- e,

received orders to guard the
Po. Thedetachmeht left ar Yvrea
obferved the Oreo; the corps of
General Idonccy occupied Platfancej
obferved Bobbidi guarded the Teli
the Sefia, arid the OItd frdhv the
lqurce of thit nver to the rot and
extended its obfervation towards
Peicbiera and J4nttja. ThcItalan
legion 'occupied! Breie
remainder .of the arinv. with Buo--
naparte at their . hcjd, ': tidied
againit tne enemy. . ;

On the 24th''of Prairial (June 13)
at day-brea- k, the army directed its
march towards Tortona and Ga ltd
Nubyo di, Scrivia. The corps of
General Victor, which formed the
advanced euard. nafled the Stnvia
at Dorsfi That of General jLannes
obtained pofleitionof Caflel Ruovo,
where the enemy abandoned 500
(ick, among whom were 6eb in a
ftate of recovery and ready to re-fu- me

active fervice in the armv
The corps under the brdcrs of Gen.
DciTaix took a pofition near Poute-Curbn- ne

The fame day the army
marcnea towards San Tuliano.whirh
the advanced guard of the enemy
evacuated, for the purpofe of occu-
pying a pofnion $t Mariho. They
were attacked by the divifion of
Gardanne,-- fuppOrled by the th
light infantry, and forced to rtire
to the bridge on the Bormida, after
having loft two ffieces of carthon.
and i8d prifonertf.'

The enemy rcf6'fed to give ui bat-ti- e
in the plain of St. jiilian and

Maringof where they might have
derived the utmbft advantage fom
their numerous cavalry We had
every reafon its preiume they Would
not ruivc attacked us after We hid
acquired a knowledge of the ground
and their fituation,. andj that iheir
Object was either to pafs the Po and
the Tefin, or advance againit Genoa
and Bobbio, . Mcafures Were taken
to oppofe them with fufficient force
on the road from Alexandria to Ge-
noa, and on theleft bank; of the P6
the pafTage of which it Was fuppofed
iney wouia attempt at iaiat or at
v.1n A divmoh of the corpsr"nacr commana or general
Deflaix advanced towards Rivalta
by turning iortona.-- r lying bndees
were eftabfifhed ot the heights of
Cartel Nuoo, tnorderexpeditioufly
to pafs the Po, and by a movement
in flank f unite the divinons on the
left bank of that river.' But on the
Sf5th (ith June) at feven in the
morning, the divifion of Gardanhe,
which formed bur advanced guard,
was attacked.- - The enemy, by the
developement of their forces, ma ni-feft-

ed

the object of their plans.
The troops under the command of
Genera ViaorEWcrff? immediately
ranged hi order of battle. One part
of it fomed the center. Which oc-cupi- d-:

lh& ilhrge of. " Maringo

1 the fame ifoute; V

rmy iotk poueilion
the iSta of the fort of Tortona,-wher- e

they founoV 120 pieces of
cinnon, and a great quantity of
powder.

the citadels of Milan
Were given up to the french yef--
teraay me 20th ; lame day they en-
tered AleffTandri, where they found
more than 200 pieces of can non; and
lafgemagiines of powder. We
expect an exact mventorv nf;Vw
thing found in tneie aitterent

j places.
The French troops arrived Iaffc

vjenoa. ,

Admiral Keith iwifhed to
away alt the artillery from that citaThe people feemed difconteritedlt
n. general liorienzollern

ceiyed orders ttf iuppprt thel
theamnf iindthcy cobduaea tliemi
fclves with valour, general (iarr!

is portion l
Has advanced guard, retired and II

took itirhixuepbjflttbn. : The right ;

Was to the village of Marengo, and
the left towards theleft banfc of the
Bormida In this new fituation he
took in i. flank the Column which
marched towards Marin.o, and di-

rected a terrible and flaughteriuo
fire! of mulquetry.: 1 The ranks of
that corps were thunderltruck ;
tney neutatea a wnue. Already naa
they begunl to givejway mr rnany'

.1 s m v iiw 11 1 uiii- - if
forcementsx and continued their II
marth: iGeneraiyictor fucciffivelyi
difpofedthe 94th light infantry, and
tjie .d and o6lh cif; the line, tfo
defend the vilhge of Maringo..

; vy niie,tneie nioyemems wereex-- j
ecutitig the brigade of General Kel- -

iermanf fupporting the Jefti The
8th dragoons ' charged anc! jcut to
pieeir cdltimrof ihe einyfs caj
yalWi-eyl:.- ' wechSrged:
ihe; Wrafuper The
2d and 20th regiments of cavalry
up potted - them and xnade tobri

The'ilett 01 tne
towards Caftei-C-er

ttv - slwzysxec
lurvcriic: xr.crnpif:a. 10 gajR ppi!!
icmorto)thjva
where tbiy tbbt 46brifors whri
Wercin 'orieef the SbtBes-li:4-

Some of or eaoreefs
were in want loX cartbtichesj abin
doned the field or
and the enemy, encouraged by their
fuccefSj "chaed with additional
impetUofity Gettefal LaTintarcv
ceivea thens witli advantage. --A The
line, expofed as it was, refilled the
artillery, and maintained the Charge
of the cavalry. But' he could not
repel the enemy, Without expe-
riencing atv attack from the left.
He ient the 40th demi-briga- de to
reinforce thedivifion of Chamberlac,
who loft ground The enemy re
peatedly repulfed in their center,
returned to the Charge, and frnifhed
by Surrounded the village of Ma-

ringo. ; General Victor ordered the,
referve to make a retrogade move
ment. ...... t' :

General Lannes then finding him-fe- lf

attacked by forces infinitely fu-perior-

lines of infantry march-
ed tohir afuftance, with, a formi-
dable artillery. The divifion of
Watrin, and the. a8th, . remained
unfhaken. On the point-o- f being
turned by a conflderable corps, they
wercfupporttd by the brigade, of

right to refilt it' bfecaiifeit w.'f''trary to the conventions

thefe fix months no veuel,tthere- -
fore, ought to have entrri ir ' Ti,.' iJ
no which have entered it conf- -
xjuwiny uciuiigcu rcrme." ttie-ha- s

accordingly demanded 6oo,cec? '

frants to'releafe? lVtcf n rnr t
ports. Lord Keith's reafo nine is

!

wretig. 1 He had much fcetW hxr
impofed a contribution of fW A

' '''V.
(francs on the 'commune of Genoa' 'flit is trud that the capitulation was -

a forttwl bar to it. It malt be h r 1

knoWleded that everyday thecomfc '

parifon of Enlilh --and PumV faWKi'- -

command of General Mum. The becomes more 'evident. In the cal "VvX --

horfe grenadiers, Commanded by pitulatipn of Egypt, the j&'nkhd f'
the Chief of Brigade Bohlers, conduaed therrifelves like a xutiori t"C

without fiith ; in that of enoai f- -

like a nation without faifh.-- 1 Three 'VI
deputies; from' Genoa, - Cttieti$J':'v
Cambiafo,' Serra,', .Achate comSfct&c
Milan to fee theirffConjL
They were VeceiveS imih; 4iiUncir:f

charged in their turn the enemy's
cavalry,- - obliged them to fall back
with precipitation, and put them,
to rout. The rear guard was cut

I to pieces. The enemy, in diforder,
arrived on the bridge of the Bor-
mida,: where thev fought for an
hour I in the idark. Night alorie
faved the remains of the Au'ft'riaa

.111 i

i nts oay coit tne enemy twelve
Mtana ot colours, twenty-h- x pieces

it ion.
1 ; We reckon that the' tudopi wirir
ijenter.. 6en.o tnisvdayt- - Thtil'r 1T1 1 wm mmw air. iti'i w r n t m k r . -

. general, Moncey go tAalcl
f

J- .1


